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Dharamshala is Himachal’s spiritual capital and is the second capital of
the state. There are many things about this enchanting hill station that
attracts tourists from within the country and overseas. It provides a
perfect holiday destination for the quiet, as well as adventure traveler.
Whether its riverside romantic walks or finding hidden treasures on a
trek up the mountain or engaging in some adventure sports like
paragliding, the city has a variety of experiences to offer.
Dharamshala records heavy rainfall and is one of the wettest places of
India. The city is easily accessible by air and there are comfortable
road travel options available as well. Most tourists come here for the
calmness that this place provides. The number of tourists, who visit
Dharamshala, is a proof, of how rich the city is in its environment and
hospitality.
The Dalai Lama took shelter in the quaint city during his exile since
1959. The library of Tibetan works and archives holds many precious
manuscripts, with in-depth detail of Buddhism and insights of it.
Dharamshala city is also the proud home of one of the largest war
museum of north India. The Jawala, Chamunda & Bejaswari Devi
temples also attract a lot of tourists from all over the world.
Dharamshala also has an international cricket stadium and the
Government plans to turn this city into a sports hub soon.
Dharamshala is not just a city, it is an experience.

City overview

DHARAMSHALA

CITY PROFILE

District HQ Dharamshala

Area 27.6 sq. km.

Elevation 1457 mt

Geology Hilly and Mountainous
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To know more about the typologies, please check out the Online Workshop 01 presentation

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/taking-the-first-step-w1/


Flagship Pilot site

Site A: ITI PULL DARI 
ROAD 
Length of pilot: 35 meter
(approx)

This site situated On State 
highway 17 at Dari Bypass 
Near ITI Dharamshala

The design solution should 
also include a strategy  to 
make the area around the 
street walking friendly.
.

Click here todownload

site details

Clock Tower

Axis Mall

Link Canal

Fly Over (MAR)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V2KTkeCekNULJOV-U753L6ckw5tMB_2R?usp=sharing


Flagship Pilot site

Site B: SELFI POINT
Length of pilot: 100 
meter(approx.)

On State highway 17 at 
Charan khad Near Police 
Ground Dharamshala

The design solution should 
also include a strategy  to 
make the area around the 
street walking friendly.
.

Click here todownload

site details

Clock Tower

Axis Mall

Fly Over (MAR)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1C7q6iWEj391srd10-5rtgZJGVKSObn7d?usp=sharing


Neighbourhood site

Site C: Fawara Chowk Circle  
(Kent Road, Khaniyara Road 
& Khara Danda Road.)

Located at Kotwali Bazar main 
market area Dharamshala, this is 
high footfall area  one road going 
to Cant side second road is Khara
danda Road  this is one ways from 
Mcleodganj and third road going to 
khaniyara

The design solution should also
include a strategy  to make the 
area around the street walking  
friendly.

Click here todownload  

site details

Existing Parking  
Lot

Malancha  
(Residential  

Complex)

Anahita  
(Residential  

Complex)

Ordanance  
Factory  

(Residential  
Complex)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J2CU0f6-TUYOCSraTsBJLBcRRn5yyUNs?usp=sharing


Neighbourhood site

Site D: The proposed site is 
located at Chilgari Officer 
Colony Chowk Main Street 

This Chowk situated at Chilgari
officers colony. This is colony 
developed by HIMUDA. And 
residence of govt. officials 
worked at Dharamshala

The design solution should
also include a strategy  to 
make the area around the 
street walking  friendly.

Click here todownload  

site details

Existing Parking  
Lot

Malancha  
(Residential  

Complex)

Anahita  
(Residential  

Complex)

Ordanance  
Factory  

(Residential  
Complex)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1nubzMTIkbJICUobO5VioX5yUmEx_FrOm?usp=sharing
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Register here for thecompetition

Any change in the timeline will be updated on the competition page in the

Streets for People Challengewebsite

https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/
https://smartnet.niua.org/indiastreetchallenge/competition/


3. Participants should share thedrive  

link to the shared folder at 

dscldharamshalaiec@gmail.com
For any queries, email usat

dscldharamshalaiec@gmail.com



Shortlisted Entries
Shortlisted entries will be displayed at the  

Dharamshala Streets for People  Exhibition, 

and circulated via the city'ssocial  media

platforms.

(Total Prize amount for the  

winning entries for all four 

sites)

1st prize

Rs. 10,000

2ndprize

Rs. 7,000

3rdprize

Rs. 5,000
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